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Frame set RAL 1013 - Data outlet white WAXWSE-S0202-
C001

Corning
WAXWSE-S0202-C001
4042673002857 EAN/GTIN

3,09 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Frame set RAL 1013 WAXWSE-S0202-C001 flush-mounted, duct installation, type of fastening screws, suitable for number of sockets/couplings 0, color white, RAL number
1013, with text field, frame set, inclined outlet, for two LANscape modules, consisting of fastening frame with grounding lugs and central plate 50x50mm with inscription
window, screwable, pearl white
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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